
Student Affairs Jamboree Activities 
 
Schedule 
 
4:15 Best Dressed 
4:30 Water Balloon Toss 
4:45 Hula Hoop Contest  
5:00 Gage Says  
5:15 Line Dance 
5:30 Pie Tin Cleaning Contest 
5:45 Extreme Water Balloon Toss 
 
Water Balloon Toss 
 
This activity requires teams that consist of two members.  The team members stand approximately 
one yard from each other.  One team member will toss the water balloon to the other team member.  
If toss is complete, each team member takes one giant step backwards.  The balloon is tossed again.  
Repeat until balloon breaks.  If the balloon falls on the ground and does not break, the team was 
lucky and they are still in the game. 
 
The team that successfully tosses the balloon the greatest distance wins. 
 
Hula Hoop Contest 
 
This contest will be done in rounds if necessary.  A maximum of ten contests will hula hoop at a time.  
The contestants will hula hoop to music.  Once the hula hoop touches the ground the contestant is 
out.  If done in rounds, the contestant from each round that hula hoops the longest will compete in a 
final round.  At minimum, the person in the final round that hula hoops the longest will be given a 
medal/ribbon.  If there are a large number of contestants, up to three medals/ribbons will be given out 
to the contestants that hula hoop the longest. 
 
Gage Says 
 
Anytime Gage gives a command proceeded by “Gage Says…” the participants must do the command 
within three seconds or they are out of the game.  If Gage does not precede the command with “Gage 
Says…” and a participant does the command, they are out of the game.  The last participant standing 
will receive a medal/ribbon. 
 
Pie Tin Cleaning Contest 
 
Contests will be given one minute to clean the whip cream from a pie tin.  The contestant with the 
cleanest pie tin wins. 
 
Extreme Water Balloon Toss 
 
This activity requires teams that consist of two members.  The team members stand a set distance 
from each other.  One team member will hold a colander on their head; it cannot leave their head 
during the entire event..  The other team member will toss water balloon into the colander.  The 
teams are given two minutes to see how many balloons they can “catch” in the colander.   If a water 



balloon hits the inside of the colander and breaks it counts.  If a water balloon lands and stays in the 
colander it counts.  If a water balloon bounces out of the colander it does not count. 
 
The team that “catches” the most water balloons wins. 
 
Other Activities 
 
Corn Hole 
 
Water Horse Shoes 
 
Water Putting Green 
 
Basketball 
 
Sand Volleyball 
 
Water Basketball 
 
Ping Pong 
 
Line Dance 
 
Western Dress Contest – Individual (Male and Female) & Office  


